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M u lti-M illio n  Building Program S tarts  This Summor
Construction begins on eleven 
now oampua buildings next sum- 
mtr at an estimated coat of $10 
million, according to building eo' 
ordlnator C. 0. Young.
"Aocommodatlone for 1800^addi­
tional single atudanta will ba avail* 
abla in lOoO In alx now dormltorloa. 
The dorma will ocoupy tha apace 
that la presently known aa Poly 
View, tha houaa trailer villaga for 
married atudenta. The trallera are 
to ba aold or doatroyad aarly naxt
summer,
“Pour of tha new dorma will 
be for man, tha remaining two 
for woman. They will ba threa­
d y  atrueturaa Ineluding a
Jr® as? o r  ; s r m
m other and on tha top two 
atudent supervisors,* at 
Young.
"Houalng for married atudenta 
will praaant a real problem," 
atated Jamaa Wllklneon, Off-Cam-
By Dave Kempf
pua Houalng Supervisor. "With tha 
r— 7al o r  17* trallera, wa will 
the added burden of finding
CoIIbqb Library Books Art Dut Dtc. 9
All library booka are due on Monday, Dae. «, aeeordlng to Mra 
Dorothy Wright, librarian.
Htudanta requiring the uao of booka during tha weak of finale may 
make apecial arrangement! with tha librarian. ~
A temporary schedule of library houre for the holldaya will ba 
uaed. The library will be open weekdays from I  to 11 A.M. and 
1 to 5 I’.M. It will ba closed during the avanlnga and on Saturday 
afternoono.
ball oourta, a boxing room, wrest- 
llng room, a pit trampoline and 
physical education staff offieea.
The home econo mice building In- 
clpdaa a math wing with olaas- 
rooma and offioea. Tha cottage wtll 
ba a typloal houaa with all tna fur- 
' ---- * - .
"Cal Poly'a long range build­
ing program haa plana for II 
more atrueturaa. Among tha ma­
jor onaa are a graphle arta build­
ing and a naw cafeteria to ac­
commodate IN* atudanta. Aloe 
am la aIn tha football ata-__program ___________
dlum with a 15,000 aaatlng tape
city.
"Two _ ____
the eublolaa and surrounding class
taro from naxt aummar
J a ao- l ba removed to make room for tha waat wing of t!
^ wring building. Removal____hman dorma will ba in about two years to make way for n now 
addition to tha library," concluded 
Young.
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Publications Advisors 
To Givo Report A t SAC
Board of Publication* and Publicity Control adviaori, 
Ken Kltch, John H*al*y and Loren Nicholson, will appear 
before Student Affair* Council tonight to report on BOP'* 
& PC* activities throughout th* ytar and to an*w*r any 
quMtioni from SAC member*. BOP A PC advieori are first
Dorms Begin Work 
On Decorations 
For Yule Contest
••S B C rjr^ g s seounde like Pentagon top-aaoret 
work In reaponae to tha re 
Sputnik rouse. Actually, I t i  
paratlon balng carried on bj
n a acrloa of appearances by
advlaora at varioua board* to ooma 
before SAC.
At tact wook’e SAC matting, 
Martin Hleklat ag Journalism
from
Sad aoahea wlU ba wore by mambora ol Kul O'Kowoil C lub aa they boat (he 
____  ___ oil" Chrlalmaa formal. Jen a Pcnovorelf cula allk lor (ha soskaa os Pier Pcncvor-
oil and Murvti Leo Penovaroll look on inquiringly. Giving his nod ol approval on the right ia Tom Wong. 
Imported vando orchid lolc will be a d d  at tkc dance at c m  dollar tack . Loti will take too place el the 
traditional acreages. (Photo by la lo f)  ___________________ ___________ -
Who's Who Lists 
3 2  Poly Seniors
Thirty-two union  have bean 
chosen by the awards committee 
to represent Cal Poly In tha Col­
legiate Wliq’a Who Among Stu-s # ho' 
dsnta In A 
and Collages.
§ 
merican Universities
Outstanding 
from OfiOruntvaraltlaa and ool
atudanta' names 
illeges
,tad 
iual
throughout the nation art selec 
and complied Into the ann  
publication. . j
Tha atudanta wars choaan on tha 
basis of thslr activities record and 
thalr grade point avsrags, which 
must bo above the college average.
Thou selected Inolude animal 
husbandry majors i Tom Brown. 
Clary Rosa, Marlon Behlor, and 
Donovan WHkina; dnrmr husban­
dry i Norman Gomes i farm man- 
agsmvnti Bob Bayley, William 
Ratieri ornamental horticultural 
Jim Antoine, Gary Garfield, Gary 
Rchlchtari coll aclonoe: Tom
Davidson, agricultural Journal­
ism i Bob Flood, Larry Litchfield? 
Alton Pryor, and Kenneth Tarbeti 
English: Edward Slevlni mathi 
Doran Curtiss, Edward Emblok, 
Physical edurnlloni Tom Reynolds, 
Mike Rlmmona, aeronautical en­
gineering: Don Walker, air eondl- 
Honlngs Edward Holland, Jim 
Troxeli
Final Arrangtm M ts Are Set 
For Tour Of State's Farms
r
i cant
e n y 10 
on-campus dorma in anticipation 
of tha fourth annual Ghrfat 
decoration oontoat.
Tha oontoat la divided into th 
dlvialonai Mountain, 
hut, and frashman 
nor from each division 
trophy 
a. *, at T 
five staff mamt 
Originality, Ingenuity, group 
effort and tna general effect win 
be the baale upon whieh tha yule- 
tide daeor will ba rated.
proved Winter Quarter 
El Mustang. Hlekle 
irgie DePalma, f  
_ lltor. Ha was editor 
school publioatic 
the Woodlak# 1
summer editor of I I  Mustang. 
Prior to returning to tollago from 
-year hitch in the army, 
jWae a printing major at
■AC approved Athletic Board 
suggested price* for Poly baakqU 
ball games. Those games will bo 
H «», general admlaslont 71 oente, 
high school students, and $0 cento 
for children under II  yeara of ago. 
■AC baa enManeed that a 
d will bo eboaen to
was ap-
■ c
M S * '
a Editor of 
>klo succeeds 
Fall Quarter 
of hie high 
d editor of 
weekly and 
El ,
m c lle  
a two *
Hlekle we i
■a
Roee Bowl Parade In Pm m om . 
Any eood Intereeted la riding ea 
the float should contact the
Winners of last year’s 
Included Heron Hall In I
contest 
tha Col-
rfl. hc later- 
selection will
Final arrangements for th* tour of California farmi to 
be taken by agriculture atudenta of Cal Poly, Deo. 18-16, are 
well under-way, according to Philip Bromley, farm manage­
ment lnatrbctor who will accompany atudanta on th# tour.
lege avenue seotori Diablo from 
tha hllltopperi, and Monterey 
from "down-under".
rand sweepstakes award. It 
been hinted, will be a minis- 
Chrlatmaa tree decorated 
nprodue*
G
haa
( N  _______
with, yap.,. .authentic 
tlona of Bputnloka.
Engineers Plan 
Final Meet For 
Fall Quarter
Final meeting of the fall quarter 
haa been announced by ofllbire of 
the Cal Pqbr branch of tha In­
stitute of Radio Engineere with 
Nicolas J. Xrttanovich, head of the 
translator _ circuitry group of 
Id#, preaentli
♦  The tour, condyetad aa a labors- „  .
tery daao, ia titledI ■ueeeaefuli Cali- Hwlltg TiifS AYllllabli
r . U  „ * y  g f  Coi f ege  ffee ffk  C ee fer
Hearing testa for atudanta i 
presently being given at the Hob 
Center, aeeordlng to Health Center 
officials. The teita are to be taken 
by freehmen and 
who have not i
ABB office. She wlffh 
viewed and Anal e e  
be made by BAC conmHtte*.
The float depleting a fisherman
« a mermaid will be built by Ksllog-Voorhlee a am  p u s  students. A on»d with long bland* 
tresses (■ what th* eommltte* haa 
In mind u  tha likely candidate.
Transportation costa and meals 
will be provided. A ra
i
dltlonlng Auditorium at 7i80 P.M 
■tewart Kipp, a Cal Poly grad­
uate and peat chairman of IRE, 
will accompany Krllanovlch. Klnp 
haa worked for Motorola In tna 
i division and la now inpersona 
o n e H '
11 electrical
(buck Cummings, _ .
electronic englneerlngi John Far 
guon, Roger Packard! msohanl 
cal cna ‘
engineering! 
Paul. Huaa|
a of th* engineering groups. 
Flrot meetlrt of the winter 
arter, Jan. f: will bo a Joint 
meeting of th# A IM  and the IRE. 
The speaker will be. Dr. Stewart 
9i th* University 
ifornla, who will 
and Zeros,"ec -
Kaudar,
Printing:......
Jaok Rector, Vernon Turner, -
M aud ay Afttroon U  find 
M ey TrotttriAffir'Bird'
Poly’a flret annual Turkey Trot 
ifou undorwny tomorrow, wednee- 
day, Dae. 4, at 4ild PM. Tha win­
ner of the. cuss country event will 
claim a turkey "aa hla prtae.
Reveral hopefuls have entered 
the affair, and those Interested In 
participating are urged to sign-un 
In tha gym office. The race will 
originate and and on the Poly 
track.
of Southern Cal- 
apeak on "Wolee
Kennallay To Speak 
To Gamma Pi Delta
Fellowship, scholarship, 
usslstan t ships,
and
IDS, vw«i they are and 
how to gat thorn, will ba tha sub­
ject of a talk by Dr, lruo# Ken- 
nelly, Phyaloal Holenca instructor, 
on Dae. 4. ,
Dr. Kennelly will »pwk to 
mambora of Gama Ft Delta, hon- 
' frai
tareated agriculture itudenta. How 
over, upporelaeamon who havi 
already attended three 
freshmen are Ineligible.
Tha course offers opportunity In 
viewing actual farm resources and 
organisation, techniques of opera­
tion, yleldi and problems. Itudenta 
are given one unit for th* course 
following a written report of th* 
tour.
After returning from a pre-tour 
of the area* to be visited, Bromic 
drew the follqwlng plan of aetlvi 
ties and areal to o* visitedi 
Friday, Dee. I ll Montgomery 
King City, livestock
e
 Ranch, Gonaalee. dry­
arming | Hansen Raneh,
, vegetable farming. 
Saturday, Dee. 141 Beurleh Op­
eration, Watsonville, fruit pro- 
im nant Gerrana Operational 
Campbell, fruit production | 
Christopher llroe., Han Joe*, de­
ciduous fruit production.
Hunday, Dec. 151 William 
Huchnam Ranch, Corea, almond
Iroducflnni Vilas Ranch, Mo- eato, fruit production.
Monday, Dee. I At Wnlfaon 
Bros.. Doe Paloe, livestock! 
Henry Itau, Kerman, datryingi 
J.G. Boswell Co„ Corcoran, coi- 
ton farming.
presented to
sa‘ th
B N ___
other atudanta 
previously bean
egular een-
oannot
laek of time.
Annual audit waa 
IAC. Thle year's
f  A. C. Wilson, assistant super­
intendent of city schools, and a 
licensed public uccountent.
Dolma Joan Lang, atro major 
mbrla, waa appointed by
test en  bo hold boeauae of tha 
Urn*
IJM_____
audit waa made
Teats are. given Monday through 
Friday, from 10 A. M. to P, M., In- 
eluding the noon hour, Th* teita 
are short and require only five 
minutes of the itudenta’ time,
Farm Cantar 
Will Maat
m Ca
Irman
majorIO C sc
Harold Mloeel. Ban Lula Oblapo 
County Farm Bureau represent: 
tlva for tax and legislation, wl 
inker
R
Ml
be guest spea  at tomorrow 
night's meeting of the Cal Pol.> 
“arm Bureau Uantar. Mlosal wll 
oblema. AI
It should be noted that alx In­
dividuals who will he contacted In 
these different nrens are: Col Poly 
graduates, Those Individuals In­
olude the followlngi Lloyd Reed, 
manager, Montgomery Ranch, King 
Cltyi Mike Furat, manager, Wil­
liam Bucknam Ranch, Ceriei and
explain state senlng pr s
Interested Agriculture Division 
atudenta and faculty are Invited 
to intend.
Membership In tha center la 
open to all atudenta In the rlllege’s 
agricultural division, including ag­
ricultural Journalism majors, Poly
l a — a b InB In*  n i > l lara*tmn T liC auU
Myers, announces that Novamber 
ia membership month. Membership 
nrtvl'ages for atudenta entering 
tha Farm Bureau Center will ex­
tend to November, 10M.
. _  „ _____ _______  aaco,
waa offlcally appointed chairman 
of the campus radio eommlttoe.
Engineering C o u n c i l  and 
Campus Radio codes have boon 
posted by BAC for approval, -
National Director 
Witt Sptsk to ASTE
0. Ron Borllen, national di­
rector nf the Amorlcan Boclety of 
Tool Engineers, will he guest 
speaker at tna. Wednesday night 
(Dee. 4) meeting of th* eampua 
chapter of ABTB.
Borllan, a nationally raeognlaed 
authority In the field, will present
a major addreaa on latestJ U f e -  .....methods uaed In th# heat treat­
ment of mettle. j
The meeting Is open to all atu­
denta and wilt ba held In He K U2a- n sm s n n i
£ '  at 7 iSO P.M.
the following vocational agricul­
ture Inltruetora, Ear' Prnlx, Gori- 
aaleai John Bchaub, flallnaai Donn 
(Continued on page 8)
Htudanta who era Interested In 
making applloatlnn for advanea 
scholarships for the 10fi» 
lege year will he notified 
Ing scholarships available 
♦heir department head and 
El Mustang. 1
F a l l  Q u a r t e r  G r a d e *
Students wishing to have their 
fall quarter grade* mailed to a 
specific address should leave a 
self-add reaaed, stamped envelope 
between Dec. 0 through Dec. JH. 
In the Recorder's Office, Adm. 109,
Students whs do not leave one- 
rial envelopes will receive grades 
through their college poet office 
hoses aa Boon aa grades are ready 
for distribution.
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Boxing Finals Set
~  ~ i  arf i l
>y
.......... ...................  In this
year’* Novice Boxing Tourney 
launch the three-da
For 8 PM Frida
Elimli 
i e  
i
irtln g_____ n ________
PM. Final bouta are ached
ination bouta
li
___| M y ____ _
atart.ing tomorrow night at 7
■" " %
Boxing Novices Begin Tomorrow
affair,
ulad for •  o'ftocfc. TrMny evihTnjr, 
following Thursday's 7 PM slim”- 
nation*.
Coach Tom I.aa, Mustang varsity 
boxing hand, indicated tomorrow 
night would •** bstwosn 90 to 94
NOVICE WBIGH-IN TIM KM 
Coash Tom Ls# announced th#
RartldpsnU In this week’s nov- ■# Boxing Tournay should re­port to th* gym for th* official 
w*lghina-|n of oonteetanta. Th* 
•v*nt will b* conducted Wednes­
day morning, during th* follow­
ing hours* I to 11 A.M., and 
from 19 noon to t P.ift
* bouts. Approximately 90 matchoa
are on tap for Thursday owning, 
and th* final affair, Friday, should 
find 10 bouts on th* card, La*
JPt ysar's Novioo* shapo up aswall as rsesnt suoesssss, and with 
t of fisticuff 
i* BO n
__ _ jrowd _____ ____
hotly contsstod ovonta. Itudant 
body cards will ba honored for ad
— l artist* sur 
pasting th 60 mark, tho oxpoctsd 
capacity cr should at* many
th* turnou
iial o
V
mission, but there will b* ehargos 
mad*, In th* following mannori 
Oonaral admission 91.961 high 
school students, 76~ cants: and chil­
dren, 60 emits.
Rsfsress for th* thras-day out­
ing will b* Frank Fishbsck and 
John Hsalsy. Judgss, as rslsasod
K W f t s a r  Bow‘“ ' “ ,1
Poly Cagers Edged „ 
By Alumni; Travel 
N extTo Redlands
Poly's oagsrs w*r* edged 09-67
___ _ H_____ ___ _ . _ .......  _ .....  __ _______ __ _____ __ ____ je.
Mustangs is Poly's stniar fullback, Walt Gurney, A stride ahead ol Gurney (arrow)
‘~~)com*s rushing in Irem upper
Itfc
roi  a s o l ii o w i U
4  (99) Carle* O onsales w htls Dsl lo a lss  (78 i____________ ,  _______ .
4 eo-eaplalns Dan D *lfa4o (44) and Ilm Anlolns (20) a re  abeut to collide
0—
OOINO FOB TAIDAQI agatnet th* Santa Barbara Oauchos behind the blocking ol lour green-shlrtoi
are Pal Lovell (7)
It. leaior hallbacki
and o ely d )i i * o '  wi h two Oauohos, who tho 
Big Orison routed 40-20 In a Thanksulylny Daylllt played in Poly stadium. Th* Mustang seen In th* 
right hand corner el th* photo Is center Rich Max. (Photo by Geiger)
Big Green Clu bs Gauchos 
40-20 To Conclude Season
rolled to 
roar Than
Poly'a Big Green
eighth win of the ye
Pay. By bombing the willing
by an Alumni five last Saturday 
nljrht, In th* loeals’ “
I pal
tlonal Tour nay
ig i
tain ra 
coach E 
tlcl t*
c 1967-69 cur- 
issr. Ths Mustangs of 
Jorgenson or* to par- 
th* Redlands Invite- 
next week-end,
i r>-o-f,
In laturday'a opener, th# Mua- 
tangs playsd dead for 86 minutes, 
and exnlodrd in th* last flv* min- 
utss of action to knot tha count 
at 61 apioeo at tha ond of reg­
ulation play.
A tightly played flv* minutas 
ovsrtim* pariod saw formsr 
Al Button aink a pair of 
too*** with two sanonda
put ths Alumni ahead
l i s t
. m  | ______ ks
giving d. ___ ___
Bunin flarburn College Gouchos, 
40-90, bsforo an ostiinatod Turkey 
Pay crowd of 4.900, The victory 
over the Chunnei City crew con­
cluded th* 1967 onmpalgn for III
ver Fox Hughes' chargers—a cam­
paign that aaw ths locals suffer 
nut a singla setback. That was at 
ths hands of th* prociaiened Han 
Plsgo Marlnss.
Poly’s dsftnslvs unit can olalm 
or tho boat—if not tho fii
SfS
Mustang*
Twelve former
or* returned 
Button tanked
 groan i 
for tha
and
16
ML
 outing, 
to k m i j E  
iok. Jim Oil-
. S h i
nn the floor.
IkaHflS
unnerson, 
a, utd Jack 
10 | accounted for most
ono f s has s lnsst 
—rushing dafsnss averages In ths 
entire nation. Ths , 
against colltgiato eleven*, rutlonad 
out H7.7 yards psr fray on th# 
ground. Tha Marinas want for 176 
yards against tha locals, which 
boosts th* nln* gam* stats for 
rushing dsfsnss up to 101.9 yards 
por tilt This latter figure Is to b* 
snviad, howavtr, for thars aren’t 
mor* than a few outfits in ths 
aountry that sen batter I t  Auburn 
and Texas AAM boasted splendid 
ground dafanaa, but figure* have 
not boon released concerning last 
weak end's battles. It is possible 
filial statistics will favor tha Mua-
.few Mexico Dec. 14 and Arlsona 
th* 17th on a Southwestern tour.
The Cal Poly Health Center is 
a wsll-equlped, IB-had ellnle arid 
hospital. It IUM fscllltlss for minor 
surgery, complete diagnostic and
•ray faailltlas, and provides gem 
aral medical ear* for all students.
UNIVERSAL 
Auto Pcms Co.
•  Machine Shop Suppllaa, i '
•  Horasholng Equipment 
U  1.7787
tangs over 
slsvsns.
Gaucho
thss* noteworthy
Highlights 
Ths Poly olub had things pretty 
well under control throughout th* 
encounter, Thanksgiving Pay. Ths 
yughtemon jumped to a 90-0 Inter­
mission edge, and in th* waning 
minutes of th* third pariod, expan­
ded tho lead to 90-fl.
It was In th* fourth quarter that 
event* made the day seem mor* 
like the Fourth of July, rather 
than Thanksgiving. Ths Big Orssn 
sent fullback Pick Manninl Into 
paydirt from ths on* to boost ths 
bulge on th* scoreboard, 88-6, 
ths following klokoff, Gaucho 
n Morris romped 16 yards for 
D. on ths return. The BBC’ers 
■ i f  aubeequent kickoff 
rrltorp, and on th* next 
t Ellington, pranced sonx 
for anothsf counter,Sal----
i t o .
catad Morrle’ feat on th# 
kickoff return, and 
molested 
last toue! 
place while only three minutes had 
bean docked off on tha ocoroboord
On 
Joh
a W
recoverud
Season Results
I,Infield
Now Mexico AAM 
Popps rdlnu 
Fresno State 
Hun Francisco St. 
Bio. Marines 
Long llsaoh State 
•an Joe* State 
Santa Barbara
910
20
101
Retirement Income 
Family Protection 
Continuing Value
YOU Q IT  ALL TH R U  
with Iqultablf's Family Stylo 
Insaronca
FHO NI LI S-S269 
Information without obligation
HARRY VINO  
960 Santo Rosa Street
Grunt’n Crooners 
To Start A t 8 PM
With an expected turno______ ut
of fifty participant*, tho Nov 
ico wrestling Tournament 
awing* into Ito aecond and
laat aeoaion-tonight at H P.M.
Thu annual event opened last 
night with elimination mutches 
and this evening’* action will de­
cide tha Individual winners,
Expected to make food show- 
Infs In the affair are John Miles 
and “flues" Heimnnivlch. Lille* 
was last year's Northern Cali­
fornia 106 pound chump, from 
Madura, flestnursvlrh, represent­
ing Oakland’s Gaatlsmont High, 
managed number ono ranking in 
his conference's 147 pound division.
Many of tonight’s winners will 
have opportunity to try out fur 
berths on Coach Sheldon Harden's 
varsity squad, and Norm Gomes1 
Jiyvass. Both crows open their 
seaeon at home, Peo, 12,
THE PICTURE SHOP
•  Film Developing
•  Filming
• Copies A Enlargements
1371 Montoroy St.
at the undorpase
—UNITED— 
BARBER SHOP 
TWO IARBIRS TO  
-  SERVE YOU
Nest to gene’s 1021 Morr*
M  •  S4 Hour Barvlco
I  PHOTO
R  Film • Supplies 
X  A Equipment
SUPPLY
•99 Hlguero Phone LI M 7 0 S
Whlsssd tin- 
for 16 yard* and Poly’* 
chdown. This action took
No Down P aym ent
_ A i mRlBM iJIBEHi. -  1
Repairs On All Makes
Solo and Sanrlaa on all makai Electrto Bhavara
Bob Walkor't
S m lth - C a r a n a  D is t r ib u te r  
791 Marsh Street fm Sdnsp aad DoUeary Fh#**e U 2-1197
20 Guest Rooms
For Your Out of Town Visitors 
Accomodating 2 to 6 Persons
Featuring—
Soft Wottr . - ' -A- —
Froo Mognovox TV
— -  Tllod Showgn and Comblnatloni
Endondor Foam Rubbor Mattroiiai .. 
' Coffee Sorvieo In Eaeh Room
' * 7 ■[ ' . _ ...
Grandview Motel
2074 Montoroy U. 3*2070
. A T T E N T IO N  
C A L  ROLY STU D EN TS
No co-iignari needed for any Col Poly student 
•a  chorga account at Claraaca frown
BUY N O W  or L A Y A W A Y  
C H R IS T M A S  GIFTS FOR
•  MOTHER •  DAD •  SISTER 
•  BROTHER •  SWEETHEART *•
e
llegardless of •«# your credft Is 
good. No co-ilgncrs nwdtd.
i ■ ,.h : . ~ '___ . ' . . _ • ■ ’ • - /___
W  WrtlllliliiiWiftii*
CLARENCE BROWN
Son Luis Obispo's Credit Jowolori 
862 Higuora — LIB-5648
2
ra
' ■ ■ 5ndu,
tit
th
i__  ,
■
f
A
t w o
S w i t c h  t o  S h w l l  P r e m i u m  w ith T C P  
a n d  r e s t o r e  l o s t  p o w e r  w h i l e  y o u  d r i v e !
v  J Z J + u r ir  < r
^ s A -
Muffle’ 
Microphono 
Toiti show why
■ipm v't-
LJ _r _ aa|^n ||S jMwiw 0 PeHwiiliw pr t^oi
ikfli ftkA|| Primhan mar onon rrwiMnfi
wMhTCP* restart* 
last o j l w  sewer,
It neutralise* deposits
n*y< oMeoiliaAe to non onypnei vw tovo
Sew er In 3 /0 0 0  mile*.
O n ly  S ho ll Prem ium  G o to  linn
h a i both TCP a n d  TO P OCTAN
Tuesday, December 3, 1987 ’
m a m  u u m u
I ^  * Ai1 i 1: K\klkv HONK
A s s x  '.T f l:  %JUtsi II InWrviSw »»nh>r» In Ar«h, KK, Ml.,
«  “S  f\l«*TK M N  KI.KI THIC 7 ny. TlV. llunnMMk ami E, H. Ityn- 
InivrvUw MunluM In KK, Kl„ IK,
I f p t o T ^ f l B
jl Huii*rvl».ir will Inlmltw Mnl.ira In 
KK, IK MR.
Cal Poly Rovitw 
It  Radio Feature
CL MUSTANGr ’l-----------
Trouble-free
weekender—
„ .......... .... J, V. AiMma Nmhluv.
I >*r l>" Urvlt at
UL'UIUUI AlUUiAKT
IK, Mill, Math. an,I
„ „  ........ 1C. I.. Itnwilwn will Intvr.
ylaw aanwra In nil englneerlnt m'«Jiini,
Malli ami I'liya Hal.
Wwlnwlay, l>». 4 1 . POOD ANL)mil’ll AliMINSTNATION r»iir*a*nl«|lv*
will Intarvlvw aniiliira In I ropa, Hull 
Haii.hu.', Illn Kvlvnaa, kihI nthvr m*Jur* 
with MMMNIflbU anlenn# smiraaa,
will lnl#rvlaw aaniurs In A rah, NK, MK, IK, 
— In anlaa an«lnatrln«,
dnaaSay, Ota, 4, at
" ..... nuur i
8l>n‘j*y from 0 
on KATY.
The Poly 
atarted Oct
Ironic* mujor. Fae u an 
wrtt*r, and producer of tho 'eM 
noiii' review, Homo of hbi pmt *x
until 10 S.l
*J2vl.ow— t. 27 by Hob Fm, nine, 
t l ni , K n I* unuunoer,
latllnjt
* CJtL Pw,y ^«»ture<l on•  on* ho r Poly Rsvlaw *v#ry
P.M. PM,
Program wm 
 ee, oUo- 
I  »ii *r, 
•J »t t e on*
lienrea In radio announcing" have
,, MM"” * Mni'qunrdt. own*r of 
KATV, I* providing the tlmu for 
.th* program.
SchooT announcement* phi* 
standard and mood muale aro 
rtMt'.urvd during tho on* hour 
r*vl*w. Announcements *uch un 
club uctlvltlc* nnil other activities 
of lnt#r#»t to atudents can b* 
deposited In th* Poly |{*vl«w Hox 
In thu ABH ofiicti, ' .«
this wash ’n’ wear
SKhVlCK rOHNriL, K, wT nskar, r#r« 
nnal OharaH*H» Hrnnrh M*r„ U. i .  
ivat ritnsrwalli.H Ithnilliin r*ntar, Purl
C T :
1 ‘ ------ 1-----*wjf»«r»l ami
lnl»r*al«i| In 
nlrnrail l.y th.
F«l#t MnuU,will Inti.rvlrw n 
aria anil ielaneaa aimlnrs 
*H..I..»W*ht finnnrtiinltlna | 
moral llnvornwanl. Thla *rmin «an 
aarwor nnnati.m, i.n Inh nnS.irl.inllhw 
i.ffor»il hr tho Kmloral (Invarnmont thr..n*h 
III varlnua avonolaa, rirnartwuiMa. b«r*nna 
a ail tnmmlaalnnl, not j ..at th# Naval 
fanlara,
Retlen feed end 
Lfuay lenrUe It’s
DANS DRIVE IN
Ionia Bobo at Feothlll
Farm Tour
(Cont. from uugo 1)
Hein, WnUonvIncI and Vane# ■on, Dos l'aloa.,
Mtiidcnt* litlcrcnlnd In taking 
{he *nurs* aie urgnd to *lgn up 
In th* Farm Management office. 
Cubical G, before the week of
fluid examination*, Dm , Sdlt. 
Names «uj b* given to  Mr*. 
H#lh*r Fheney, sec re ta ry  ta  th*
office.
An Informal.meeting of atudanta 
usi'tlclpatlng In the tour will bo 
Pfi'i . **"*!**' Ni,'l»»iley'* home, 
M7K Palm Bt., lunilny evening, 
private car, housing wrommodn* 
Horn, etc. will be made.
. , , For Speclollzed
HAIRCUTS
. . . Come In to
ARNOLDS
BARBER
SHOP
scroll .from Benoi 
‘ 1024 Morro St,
A rrow
O ff for th* Wtskandf H*r«’i  
•  ihlrt th it combln** rar* good 
loek* with amaalng handlnti* 
— th* Arrow Oltn in waih 'n' 
w **r Dacron* and cotton, 
Collar stays ar* stitched Inc 
permanently and Invisibly,
They! just won't gat lost. 8*s, 
too, our Drab button-down 
modtl. Your cholcs, In whits 
or solid colon, ju it $7.93,
A ll iflk He $2 ,30 .
Chirti, faab if  t f  Co., /no.
A R R O W S
first In fa ih lon
•Hiin • n n
•D u ftn l'i p tlf t i t tr  P i t
-
Letter To Editor
An Open Letter Td _
_  The Itudant Body .. —  .
Th* member* of tho Student 
Affair* Council wish to Uk« thla 
opportunity to congratulate tho 
football team, rally committee,
' weting section, band, yell leaders, 
snd song girls for their fin* spirit 
during the season Just completed, 
nope all members of the 
ttsnt body will continue to show 
i fine spirit and pride In
■ f i to
NSW Portable Typewriters 
USED Office Machines
1 Day Strvieo
Special Tune up 
Rates To Students
, Authorised t
MARSHALL 
Business Machines
Car-feel glued -to the road ?
s i.1413
111  sem tary
You may And it axtramaly htlP'
C l iH u M a n y
w—in__»wu Coll*
lit tha CouitMllnv Con- 
la E. if you'ra concarnad 
-anlaing your (Ima affi- 
hanging your major, or 
ibout peraonul problem*
tanglad,EVER NOTICE how words can 
bo mada to moan almost anything 
loro ara aoma . J T J J S tU S t .
DANS Iputnlkburger
DANS DRIVE IN
Io n ia  Roaa a t Poolhlll
you want tham to? 
axamplaa of what I 
IT IS IN PROCI
u WEn w il l " look  I nto  r r -
Wa hops yau will forgat it See.
CONSULTANT—(or axpart)— 
Any ordinary guy mors than 60
W RE-ORIENTATION —Tho two 
woaka aftar vacation,
RELIABLE SOUFRCE—Tho guy this C hristm as g ive  her aitlve Student Qov-
k Organiiatlons. 
id groups have
ABLE SOURCE—
S W E A TE R
They all Ilk* swoaitrs, and qt Rileys 
you'll find tho Ilnost In stylo and brand
namet. The prloos will lit any budget. 
Como In and see for yourself,
^  Clean ^  
EBA 'n Easy /SSj 
Ribbon
Changer with Royal
FREE GIFT WRAPPING
Priced from just $9.95
our educational 
Hava wa paaiad
national glory?
Art wa now in "tho" decline?
h tha official raalgnatlon 
Nawcomar Siitrunk, ao- 
ivtaor. Tha Slatrunka ara 
an addition to thalr 
ixt yoar.
latrunk took over tho ao- 
Ivlaor poaltlon in tho fat
it aotlvitlaa adviaor poaltlon part- 
mo aa no one haa haan hirad for
Tha Collage Placamant Bervloe, 
IichiIikI by Qana RltUnhouaa, la 
available to all atudonta, grad- 
ataa, and former atudenta of Cal 
Poly.
NtLSQH owiq touiw#
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS ON . 
THOUSANDI OP PINE VOLUMES!
00 $8.50 $15.00 each
l« 29c to 5.88
REPERENCE. SCIENCE. TRAVEL
PSYCHOLOGY. ADVENTURE
ALL SUBJECTS! 
SALE STARTS TODAY
PAGE 4 EL MUSTANG Tuoeday, December S, 1957
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GREEN
GREEN BROTHERS
Known for Good Clothing by .
Poly Student* line# tho turn of the'eentury
—Wa Itaad laMad Oar MarakaadUa—
Monhotton * Pendleton '  Crosby Square 
?■ 'Muntingwter — --------— ------
Wo give SDH Green Stompa E7I Montory St.
CHRISTMAS CHARMERS from CHARLES OF THE RITZ
Throe gifts, of msny, doilgnod to enchant the receiver with their beeuty, . .  delight the 
giver with their price. At $1.50, e Charles of the R lti lipstick, complete with Santa pop­
ping out of •  Chrletmte Chimney. At 1 2 .0 0 , Cherlea of the Rltz superb Hand Lotion 
merrily wrapped and wreathed for YUletlde. At $2 .00 , exciting lehah cologne with out­
side wrap of carles and green. All prices plue tax.
Mail your packages early I € U . »  c | t t .  R j k
rT  DEPARTMENT 5TORI
Liberty i-1421 w Chorro of Morih
CELEBRATING OUR 70th YEAR -  1187-1957
W" !'•’ _ : • ‘ - ,t 1
THE STORE WITH THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
